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Come together on Passover
For Passover, Gelson’s is different from other stores, offering our extensive line
of FOR PASSOVER ONLY items to make your gathering perfect.

If you’re cooking for your tribe, stop by our Meat Department and choose a delicious
USDA Choice Beef Brisket, a classic pick for Passover. Or choose one of our Passover
“Kosher Style” Holiday Dinners from our famous Service Deli.

Gelson’s is the chosen store for your Seder needs. We want you to sit back, relax, recline,
and enjoy a most festive meal with family and friends.

Now Serving: Del Mar • La Costa/Carlsbad • Pacific Beach

If a government meeting
convenes in San Diego and
there’s no agenda or min-
utes, did it really happen?

This is one of the ques-
tions California lawmakers
hoped to avoid with passage
of the Brown Act, the 1953
open meeting law that gen-
erally prohibits amajority of
the members of a public
board or council frommeet-
ing, discussing or deliberat-

ing government matters
outside of a publicly noticed
meeting.

Those rules do not apply
to ad hoc or advisory com-
mittee gatherings, where
less thanamajority of apub-
lic board’s members can le-
gally meet behind closed
doors — or via teleconfer-
ence—without takingavote
or keeping a record of their
activities.

In many cases around
SanDiego County, they also

get paid for it.
Take the San Diego

County Water Authority,
which paid more than
$53,000 last year for board
member participation at
dozens of apparently unno-
ticed “pre-board” meetings,
roundtables and conference
calls. Checks cut for those
gatherings nearly equaled
the amount directors were
paid toattendmeetings that
were open to thepublic.

Then there’s Sweetwater
Authority, an eight-member
South County water board
that offered its members a
$150-per-meeting payment

for a dozen “Trails Commit-
tee” and “General Manager
SelectionCommittee”meet-
ingsheld sinceMay2014.

Thosemeetings were not
recorded and were not open
to the public. Board Secre-
taryJanetGonzalezsaidshe
knows they happened be-
cause they were organized
by the authority’s staff, al-
though roll was not taken,
andno recordswerekept.

The Regional Solid
Waste Association, too,
holds ad hoc committee

meetings. As does the
Encina Wastewater Joint
Powers Authority, a coali-
tion of Vista, Encinitas,
Carlsbad and three area wa-
terandwastewaterdistricts.

Good government advo-
cates fear the lack of public
records detailing those
gatherings could open the
door for Brown Act viola-
tions. The lack of docu-
mentation also makes it
hard to say precisely how
much the get-togethersmay
have cost taxpayers.

In an attempt to do so,
U-T Watchdog compared
hundreds of meeting min-

utesandattendance records
to state-mandated compen-
sation disclosures filed on
behalf of seven dozen board
members appointed to spe-
cial districts around the
county.

What’s clear fromthat re-
view is that closed door
meetings have helped some
of San Diego County’s local
politicians parlay the hum-
ble meeting stipend — usu-
ally somewhere between
$100 and $200 — into a five-
figure annual payday.

Critics say that’s more
than enough cash to merit

Members of government boards, councils
rake in stipends at no-agenda gatherings
BY JAMES DEHAVEN

U-T WATCHDOG
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BIG BUCKS MADE AT NON-PUBLIC MEETINGS

SAN DIEGO
SanDiego is beginning to

embrace a technology revo-
lution that’smaking it easier
to find parking spots in ma-
jor cities across thenation.

The city recently in-
stalled sensors in 200 Hill-
crest parking meters to see
howoften they are occupied,
which could be the first step
toward using data to vary
meterratesandfreeupmore
spots like LosAngeles, Seat-
tle andBostonhavedone.

SanDiegohasalsobegun
allowing people to pay for
parkingwiththeircellphone
at 2,100 of the city’s 5,700me-
tered spots. The service,
called Parkmobile, includes
an option alerting drivers
with a text message when
their meter has only 15min-
utes left.

The city, however, has no
immediate plans to follow
the lead of other cities that
allow people to see a map of
nearby available parking
spaces on their phone and
then reserve a spot by pay-
ing aheadof time.

Instead of real-time in-
formation, San Diego offi-
cials say they plan to post

TO BOOST
PARKING
EFFICIENCY,
SAN DIEGO
EMBRACES
THE FUTURE
Paying meter by
phone just a start
BY DAVID GARRICK
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A few years ago, a dog food com-
pany wanted to move into Liberty
Station’s arts and culture district, so
it tried tomake its menu appear “ar-
tistic.”

“We had a wonderful time saying
we didn’t care how artistic their dog
food was,” said Judy McDonald, a
board member with the NTC Foun-
dation, which manages the district’s
tenants.

Dog food, no. Comic books and
quilts, yes.

As the arts district has evolved,
controlling the tenantmix is oneway
its administrators have driven to
preserve its mission of focusing on
arts and culture.Moving intoLiberty

Station’s arts district in the first few
years — when nobody in San Diego
knew where (or what) was Liberty
Station — was a risky proposition,
say some longtime tenants.

Now, vacant spaces don’t stay
empty long.

Once a ghost town, now bustling
on busy days and humming on quiet
ones, Liberty Station’s arts and cul-
ture district is marking its 10th anni-
versary this year. Events — from
dance and music to watercolor ex-
hibitions — are at the heart of the
celebration.

“I think it’s astounding that we’ve
been able to create what we’ve cre-
atedout ofmudanddirt andbroken-
down buildings,” McDonald said.

JohnMalashock and Lara Segura rehearse at the Malashock Dance studio in the Liberty Station Arts District for an upcoming pro-
duction called “Minor Fall/Major Lift.” Malashock settled in Liberty Station because of the studio’s openness and sunlight.

EDUARDO CONTRERAS U-T

SMART FOR THE ARTS
Liberty Station district, a space created for culture, is celebrating its 10th anniversary this year

BY ROXANA POPESCU

Doug Sender skateboards through a long walkway lined with
arches at Liberty Station in San Diego.
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ESCONDIDO
From the fatal shooting of a

passing motorist heading home
fromchurch lastmonth to nearly 30
shots fired during a running gun-
fight onQuince Street last year, Es-
condido’s street gangcrimesarebe-
comingmore dangerous, according
topolice andprosecutors.

“Weareseeingmoreviolentgang
crimes — shootings, stabbings, as-

saults with a deadly weapon,” said
Nick Rodelo, a detective with the
Police Department’s gang suppres-
sionunit.

Police are coming across more
guns in thehandsofgangmembers,
and prosecutors are tackling more
gang cases out of Escondido than
anyotherNorthCounty city.

While Escondido has long been
plagued by gang violence, the city
erupted in fear and frustration last

ESCONDIDO DEALING WITH
RISE IN GANG VIOLENCE
BY TERI FIGUEROA

Kevin Ken-
nedy, hus-
band of
Cathy Ken-
nedy, who
was killed
March 7 by a
stray bullet,
holds a can-
dle during a
March 14
vigil for his
wife.

HAYNE
PALMOUR IV
U-T FILE
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Nearly 45 years ago, a
midshipman boarded the
Navy cruiser Jouett for his
“youngster cruise,” a sum-
mer spent at sea before be-
coming a sophomore at the
U.S.NavalAcademy.

Hedidn’twanttobecome
a sailor. He wanted to go
Marine, like his dad, a highly
decoratedcareer infantryof-
ficer.

From the fantail, he
gazedas thewarshipslipped
its lines from the San Diego
Naval Base and slid like a
barracudaundertheSanDi-
ego-Coronado Bay Bridge
toward Ballast Point and
then arced westward into
the calm shimmer of the Pa-
cific Ocean. He smelled the
salt in theairand felt thesun
on his arms. Then the sea
seemed to scream to him,
“Youarehome.”

That’s how James “Jim”

EX-ADMIRAL
RIPS TRUMP
OVER TRADE,
POLICIES IN
NEW BOOK
BY CARL PRINE

SEE STAVRIDIS • B7
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VISTA
TheVistaCityCouncil re-

luctantly but unanimously
agreed last week to move
toward changing theway fu-
ture council members are
elected.

Nothing has been set in
stone, but the idea is essen-
tially to divide the city into
four districts that would
eachelectacouncilmember.
The mayor would still be
chosen through a citywide
vote.

The changes, if approved
by the City Council, would
start to take effect in 2018,

when two council seats and
the mayor’s seat are up for
grabs. The processwould be
completed in the 2020 elec-
tion, when the terms expire
ontheremainingtwocouncil
seats.

Vista is making the
change after an attorney
representing a civil rights
group from out of the area
threatened to sue, alleging
the city’s at-large elections
disenfranchise Latino vot-
ers.

Council members said
fighting the demand would
probably be fruitless. Not a
single jurisdiction has ever
wonachallengeovertheCal-
ifornia Voting Rights Act,
which would be the basis of
the lawsuit.

Still, the council said
Tuesday that it feared slic-
ing the city into districts

would pit council members
against each other. They
said councilmembersmight
feel pressured to bring proj-
ects back to their home
neighborhoods, instead of
lookingatthecityasawhole.

Councilman Joe Green
said his “blood is boiling”
over the issue and that he
feels like thecity isbeingbul-
lied and forced to accept a
voting system that’s a bad
fit.

“I feel like districting is
going to divide our citymore
than it’s going to bring us to-
gether,” Green said. “As a
guywhohas lived inVista for
30 years, I think this is hor-
rible forourcity.”

Councilwoman Amanda
Rigby chided state lawmak-
ers and other outside en-
tities for forcingdistrictelec-
tions, which she called

“wrong forourcity.”
“I am adamantly op-

posed to this” she said, be-
fore voting yes with the rest
of her colleague. “But it is a
situation where we have no
choice.”

Not all whowere at Tues-
day’s council meeting
thought district elections
wouldbeabad idea.

One Vista resident told
the council that, while she
thinks they are looking out
forthecityasawhole,minor-
ities often “feel like we have
no voice”— just as the coun-
cil feels about switching to
district elections, shesaid.

“I feel that the city would
be stronger if the City Coun-
cil reflects the population of
Vista,” Cindy Odo-Amen
said.

That sentiment is at the
heart of the lawsuit threat.

In February, Malibu-based
attorney Kevin Shenkman
sent the city a letter alleging
its elections are “racially po-
larized” and violate theCali-
fornia Voting Rights Act.
Shenkman threatened to
sue on behalf of Southwest
VoterRegistrationProject,a
Latino voting rights organi-
zation.

In his letter, Shenkman
pointed to the results of Vis-
ta’s 2016 council election,
when the only candidate
with a Latino surname
carried some of the city’s
most heavily Latino neigh-
borhoods, but landed in fifth
place in thecitywidevote.

Vista’s city attorney esti-
mated it will cost up to
$60,000 to switch to district
elections, including hiring a
demographer to map out
districts. The price tag to

fight the case in court would
be perhaps $500,000 — and
the likely outcomewould be
a loss forVista.

Proposed district maps
probablywon’t bepresented
to the council until some-
time in April, or possibly
May. Once the maps are
completed, the City Council
must approve the district
linesandenactanordinance
doing away with at-large
elections in favorofdistricts.

Thecityhashired theNa-
tional Demographic Corpo-
ration to draw up themaps,
and the district borders will
beopentopublicdiscussion.
Company vice president
JustinLevitt told thecouncil
that the lines will also keep
neighborhoods together.

teri.figueroa@sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @TeriFigueroaUT

RELUCTANT VISTA COUNCIL TO CHANGE ELECTION SYSTEM
If approved, district
voting would start to
take effect in 2018
BY TERI FIGUEROA

The challenge going for-
ward, McDonald said, is the
sameas always: staying true
to the original vision that
arts and nonprofits are es-
sential, while “paying bills.”

Ideal for creating
Malashock Dance, a

modern dance company
and educational nonprofit
founded in 1988, was the
first tenant. Sitting on a
wooden crate turned on its
side in an upstairs studio,
John Malashock, the foun-
ding artistic director, talked
about what Liberty Station
has offered. Primordially, a
home, and the fulfillment of
a dream. The organization
was working out of various
studios before then.
Malashock did research and
helped design the building,
making it suitable for danc-
ers.

“To have this kind of
openness around you,” he
began, looking at his sun-
drenched surroundings. “I
think back to the old base-
ment studios I used to have
to dance in in New York.
Friends from New York
come out here, and it’s like,
‘Oh my God. I’d kill for
this.’ ”

The early years were
tough, since the military fa-
cility was etched into San
Diegans’ mental maps, he
said, adding that Vons and
Trader Joe’smoving in (out-
side thedistrict) hashelped.

The Liberty Station Arts
District — a cluster of arts
organizations, nonprofits,
restaurants and businesses
that occupies a section of
the 550-acre former base —
has a city mandate to foster
the arts.

Lauren LeVieux, an oil
painter, described it as an
“ideal environment for cre-
ating.” She moved there in
2015 from her home studio.

“I have the light, the
fresh air, and I have long
stretches of time to work
alone,” she said. She has
been soaking up the history
andminglingwith other art-
ists. In the last six months,
she said she has sold more
art than in any other year,
mostly to tourists.

Success stories
A few weeks ago, Alan

Ziter walked past one of the
district’s 10 unrenovated
buildings — untouched
since the end of its Navy
days,margarine yellowwalls
now flecked with grime —
and said it’s being eyed as a
performance space. Anoth-
er project is a boutique ho-
tel. Short term: grant-

funded, site-specific art in-
stallations.

Ziter, hired as the execu-
tive director of the NTC
Foundation in 2003, visited
the base in 1993, when the
Navy was planning its exit.
He grasped the space’s po-
tential as a destination for
artists to create and sell —
which San Diego sorely
needed back then, he said.
“It still needs it,” he added.

Cris Scorza, education
curator of the Museum of
Contemporary Art San Di-
ego, said the conversion of
historic buildings into a
mixed-use complex with a
focus on arts has contrib-
uted to the region’s cultural
life. MCASD’s building
downtown was similarly re-
purposed, she added.

Construction on the $110
million redevelopment
started in 2005, Ziter said,
with funding coming from
private donors, city redevel-
opment money, tax credits
and conventional financing.

“Every phase has its own
unique challenges,” he said.
The first phase coincided
with the peak of the real es-

tate market; prices for ma-
terials were high. The reces-
sion hit during phase two,
making it hard to find ten-
ants.

Ziter, accompanied dur-
ing an interview and tour by
a public relations consult-
ant, shared some of the dis-
trict’s success stories: A
children’s theater program
neededmore space.Amuse-
um increased its member-
ship. The 16 renovated
buildings are 98 percent oc-
cupied; two thirds of those
spaces are leased to artists
or art organizations. Among
82 tenants, 27 are startups,
and 20 are businesses
owned by women or minor-
ities.

Nancy Tokos, another
painter, has also been satis-
fied.Her studionearLiberty
Public Market gets a lot of
foot traffic. She is collabo-
rating with the market’s
management to bring works
by the district’s artists to
themarket’s bare walls.

Recreational Music Cen-
ter, a music school, has ex-
panded from 900 to 6,500
square feet.DavidGereghty,

the school’s founder, said
tighter parking is “a great
problem to have.” Compari-
ng the arts district to a uni-
versity campus, he said: “It’s
somuchbigger thananyone
of us.”

Big hopes
Join a community. Be

more visible here than in a
standalone studio. That’s
the pitch Ziter has made to
prospective tenants.

Ziter, a seasoned arts
nonprofit administrator
who moved here from Chi-
cago, brought up the pat-
tern in which artists enliven
a neighborhood and get
priced out. The 55-year
leases signed for each build-
ing with the city will help
preserve the original vision,
he said.

“This will be an arts dis-
trict for many years to
come,” he said.

Several tenants said
lower rents—now, not down
the line — would attract
more artists, and in turn
help cement the space’s suc-
cess.

“It is tough for artists
who are here to pay their
rent,” LeVieux said. In
March, she downsized to a
ground-floor studio, paying
$600 amonth for around 130
square feet.

While Malashock Dance
still rents a studio at Liberty
Station, it moved its busi-
ness offices downtown. The
move was “a financial deci-
sion,” Malashock said, add-
ing that rent (including util-
ities and maintenance) for
the studio and office grew
approximately 50 percent
since 2007, from around
$48,000 a year to around
$72,000 a year in 2016.

McDonald said lower
rents are not possible.

“I don’t see any way in
the immediate future for
that to happen,” she said,
given the need to pay bills.
“Every one of us would like
to rents to be less expensive,
without any question.”

Ziter said rents for art-
ists are “very competitive,”
and amenities, from safety
to maintenance, are high
quality. Tenants who con-
tribute capital to fix up their
buildings can sign more af-
fordable leases, he added.

As the district evolves,
some hope for a parking
structure or performance
venue. Everyone involved in
the district, whether tenant
or administrator, said keep-
ing the commitment to non-
profits and artists is es-
sential. In LeVieux’s words:
“I want the community of
artists to grow and become
stronger.”

Popescu is a freelance writer.

The main library at the old Naval Training Center.
PHOTO FROM NTC FOUNDATION

The Lot, a luxury cinema and dining complex,
opened last May at Liberty Station.
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public access.
“I don’t expect my

elected official to work for
free, I surely don’t,” said Si-
mon Mayeski, a San Diego
small-business owner and
longtimevolunteerwithCal-
iforniaCommonCause, “but
if they are getting paid, they
areworking—and therefore
doing official things — and
therefore we need to know
about those gatherings and
beallowed toattend them.”

TheCaliforniaFairPoliti-
cal Practices Commission
requires public officials to
file a report disclosing how
much they expect to make
when they vote to appoint
themselves to a committee,
board, or commission.

Those reports show Na-
tional City Mayor Ron Mor-
rison, who in January lost a
contentious bid to give him-
self a 32 percent pay raise,
guessedhe’drake inasmuch
as $19,000 this year via ap-
pointments to four area wa-
ter, sewer and planning
boards, including up to
$2,000 generated through
closed door committee
meetings. Actual financial
records produced by those
boards show Morrison was
paid $20,276 to attend their
meetings in 2016.

Three members of Enci-
nitas’ City Council, which
voted in January to grant it-
self a 45percent raise, joined
Morrison near the top of the
listofSanDiego’spaidmeet-
ing attendees.

Disclosures filed by one
of those members, Council-
manMarkMuir, very nearly
pinpointed the $2,700 he
would make through publi-
cly noticed meetings of the
county water authority’s 36-
member governing board,
whichhe chairs.

They didn’t account for
another $4,500 that water
authority records show he
was paid for two dozen “pre-
board” committeemeetings,
conference calls and litiga-
tion strategy sessions.

“These meetings are
critical to running efficient
and effective board meet-
ings,” authority spokesman
Mike Lee said via email.
“These pre-board/commit-
tee meetings are organiza-
tional in function and not
publicbecause theydon’t in-
volve a Board or committee
quorum nor are there any
decisionsmade. Board deci-
sions are made in open fo-
rum, and theWater Author-
ity welcomes public input at
its monthly committee and
Boardmeetings.”

Muir said thosemeetings
were not subject to the
BrownAct and as such were
notpublicly noticed.

“I don’t know that we’ve
ever told people they
couldn’t come,” he added.

After factoring in travel
expenses and paid appear-
ances at outside events —
such as the California
Restaurant Association’s
annual meeting — Muir
made a little more than
$18,000 last year for his work
with theauthority.

The public water author-
ity also issued meeting pay-
ments to Oceanside board
appointee Brian Boyle, who
netted more than $6,700 de-
spite being absent for 12 of
the board’s 15 publicly no-
ticedmeetings.

Board compensation re-
quests released under the
California Public Records
Act did not account for
nearly $1,500 paid to Boyle,
and almost $38,000 paid to
others. That’s about 14 per-
cent of the $275,282 the au-
thority paid to directors last
year.

Lee, the agency spokes-
man, said the missing pay-
ments had to do with ex-

penses for meetings, semi-
nars and other travel direc-
tors did not seek to recoup
via a meeting stipend or re-
imbursement request.

David Snyder — execu-
tive director of the First
Amendment Coalition, a
nonprofit open government
advocacy group — said it
doesn’t take much for a le-
gally convened closed door
gathering to stray into po-
tentialopenmeeting lawvio-
lation.

If, for example, themem-
bers of a temporary commit-
tee get together too regu-
larly — perhaps nine or 10
times a year — Snyder said
those rendezvous’ could be
subject to the Brown Act
under a 1996 Attorney Gen-
eral’sopinion limitingadhoc
committees to small groups
“charged with accomplish-
ing a specific task in a short
periodof time.”

“Whatwouldn’tbeappro-
priate is if they’re having
meetings of standing com-
mittees without noticing
those meetings,” Snyder
said of the water authority
gatherings. “It raises quite a
lot of red flags for me. …
What these payments high-
light tome is meetings that,
it seems, aren’t inpublic.”

Muir, chairmanof thewa-
ter authority, said commit-
tee chairs typically convene
“pre-board” meetings a
week before each board
meeting, or up to 11 times a
year.

The water authority isn’t
the only agency where offi-
cials were paid stipends for
meetings that were not pub-
licly noticed.

The San Diego Associ-
ation of Governments, or
SANDAG, last year paid out
$153,800 to attendees at its
regular board and commit-
teemeetings—some$26,400
more than the regionalplan-
ning agency’s bylaws sug-
gest shouldhavebeenspent,
even if each appointee had
attended every meeting,
which theydidnot.

The reason? The agency
spent $30,500 on meeting
payments formembers who
sat in onmeetings of theRe-
gionalTransportationCom-
mission, a body created
under a 1985 law “so that lo-
cal decisions can be imple-
mented in a timely manner
to provide improvements to
the transportation system.”

Meeting minutes show
commission itemswerehan-
dled by SANDAG’s regular
boardmembers, at the same
time and place as regular
board meetings, but were
not gaveled into the record
or formally announced to
the public. Only an asterisk
on the agenda — and an ex-
tra $100 per voting member
— separated the commis-
sion’s concerns from the
board’s regular docket.

That commission’s work
frequently consistedofhear-
ing detailed updates on the
progress of Measure A, the
failedhalf-cent sales taxbal-
lot measure meant to fund
infrastructure improve-
ments. SANDAG has since
solicited investigators to
look into faulty revenue fore-
casts used during the initia-
tive campaign, a discrepan-
cy discovered by the Voice of
SanDiegonewsoutlet.

A spokesman for the
planning agency did not re-
spond to requests for com-
ment.

The agency’s bylaws,
which place specific limits
on payments tomembers of
SANDAG’s board of direc-
tors and policy advisory
committees, makes nomen-
tion of the transportation
commission.

james.dehaven@
sduniontribune.com
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